The paper presents optical ber sensor designed for medical audiometric measurements. Currently, highly precise audiometric examinations require attachment of reective element inside the ear. We propose alternative contactless optical and non-invasive method for audiometric applications. Presented sensor utilizes extrinsic intensity modulation combined with interferometric method to measure low amplitude vibrations with at frequency response curve and no resonance eects. Experiment was performed with tympanic membrane model stimulated by external loudspeaker. Experimental results show usage possibility of presented sensor for laryngological and audiometric tests of ear membrane response, which is important for both diagnosis and implants sensitivity tting for people with hearing decits.
Introduction
Typical audiometric examination of tympanic membrane and ossicular mobility is based on stimulating them by external sound with xed loudness and measuring their deection amplitude. It gives an information about exibility of membrane, eciency of pressure transfer between mechanisms inside ear, and nally about sensitivity of hearing. For patients with relatively good hearing membrane exibility is high and pressure transfer is ecient. When amplitude of membrane deection is lower than normal, it is sign of limited and impaired ability to hear. Correct adaptation of hearing aids requires information of tympanic membranes mobility.
Most highly precise audiometric and tympanometric examinations need sophisticated and complex measurement methods [13] . In this area, optical methods of vibration monitoring are recently becoming more popular and eective due to contactless measurement possibility [47] . The aim of work was to propose an optical ber method of measuring vibration amplitude of tympanic membrane or ear ossicles stimulated by external sound. The paper presents two concepts of optical ber sensor designed for medical audiometric measurements.
Presented sensors utilize optical bers to illuminate part of tympanic membrane surface and to collect reected light containing information about membrane movement.
Presented sensors utilize extrinsic intensity modulation (EIM) and EIM combined with interferometric method (EIMI) to measure very low amplitude vibrations with at frequency response curve and no resonance eects. * corresponding author; e-mail: prokopczuk@if.pw.edu.pl
To measure tympanic membrane mobility a very sensitive and accurate optical measurement method is needed.
Our recent optical vibration sensing solutions utilizing EIM were focused mainly on industrial applications [810] . For medical applications, we decided to use EIM method due to its relatively high sensitivity and ease in illuminating small area of tympanic membrane surface.
The main issue in EIM applications is the need for calibration every time when sensor changes its operation position e.g. due to patient movement. Also during experiment we combined EIM with interferometry to minimize inuence of human body natural movements on measurement results. The combination of these two methods allows for achieving a signal which contains information about amplitude in both envelope of signal and the number of fringes modulating the signal. We nally proposed the EIMI method, where sensor can be com- amplitude range, falling slope gives lower sensitivity, but with larger amplitude range. We decided to use only rising slope in our EIM sensor audiometric tests.
In EIMI method there is only one slope of response curve. If the tested object moves away from the sensing head, the optical signal decreases. Additionally, the signal is modulated by interferometric pattern. The resultant signal is the product of both modulations
where S s is the optical signal from sensing head, P 0 is the signal level at operating point, M (x) is an EIM sensing factor dependent on EIM parameters, and I(x) is an interferometric sensing factor dependent on wavelength of light.
Experimental setup was shown in a diagram in ) objects.
The other experiments were performed with speaker stimulating tympanic membrane model from distance, and optical signal was collected from a membrane surface (Fig. 6 ). In initial tests the sensing head was directed to the loudspeaker surface. Signal mapping was highly accurate and repeatable. Reected light intensity was high enough to ensure also high signal to noise ratio, which is very important and sometimes hard to achieve in EIM sensing method. The comparison of electrical signal controlling loudspeaker and signal achieved from the EIM sensor was shown in Fig. 7 . In Fig. 8 Still, we were able to calculate amplitude of vibration after calibrating the sensor.
Vibration amplitude can be calculated from signal voltage level. However, this requires calibration every time when tested object is being changed or sensor is being displaced. By experimenting we have found the great advantage of combining interference phenomenon with EIM to construct EIMI sensor that will not need to be recalibrated for every patient. Additionally, EIMI sensor can be insensitive to body natural movements.
Sensing head with one ber for EIMI
In next stage of research we focused on optimization of EIM method, so it could be utilized in real audiometric examinations. EIM method was giving good results, but it needed calibration of sensor and immobilization of sensing head and tested object. This method needed to be improved to be a practical solution for real patient examination.
In optimization stage two bers from sensing head have been replaced by a single ber. This one ber was connected to directional Y -coupler as it is shown in Fig. 4 .
Due to use of coherent laser source, interference eect between light reected from a ber face and light reected from a tested object appeared signicantly.
We decided to utilize I(x) interferometric sensing factor dependent on wavelength of light as a function which codes amplitude of vibration in dierent way than EIM factor. That gives a possibility of double sensing of amplitude for periodic signals stimulating loudspeaker and such sensor does not need to be calibrated every time when sensing head is being moved.
The EIMI sensor was rstly tested for displacement measurement. In this case the tested object was moved by nanometric stage. Displacement measurement was shown in Fig. 9 . Signal presented in Fig. 9 shows interferometric fringes sliding during movement of the tested object by 20 µm. By simple calculation displacement can be designated from amount of fringes. Envelope of signal is achieved from EIM factor M (x).
Additional modulation is achieved from EIMI factor I(x).
Vibration measurement is shown in Fig. 10 Additionally, sensors can be used to mapping tympanic membrane surface and vibration amplitude distribution. 
